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Big data and evaluation of cultural ecosystem services: an analysis 
based on geotagged photographs from social media in Tuscan forest 
(Italy)

Iacopo Bernetti, 
Gherardo Chirici, 
Sandro Sacchelli

The paper presents a methodology to quantify the suitability of forest stands
for the potential delivery of cultural ecosystem services (CES). The quantifica-
tion of CES represents a complicated task in the framework of ecosystem ser-
vice valuation. Compared to traditional investigations, focusing on the study of
the aesthetic appreciation of a particular territory, the use of geotagged pho-
tographs seems to be a promising alternative to appraise CES. Thus, in order to
analyse CES with a particular focus on the aesthetic appreciation of forest
stands, this study exploits big data through the analysis of photos shared on
the Flickr social network. Crowdsourced datasets are used to depict the geo-
graphic location and density of pictures – expressed as the number of photos
per unit of surface – as well as their relationship to forest variables and logis-
tic characteristics. The implemented geostatistical model is used to spatialise
the results at the regional level (Tuscany forests, Italy). Among the outputs,
high values of CES are stressed for high forest and protected areas. From a for-
est species viewpoint, silver fir, coastal Mediterranean pine, beech and mixed
forests seem to be more appreciated compared to other stand typologies such
as oaks (e.g., pubescent or Turkey oak) and thermophilic broad-leaved spe-
cies.  Additional quantitative parameters (e.g.,  elevation, biomass stock and
distance to main roads) were significant to the CES assessment. The potential
applications of the technique to support forest planning and management are
discussed.

Keywords: Forest Aesthetic Value, Social Network, Maximum Entropy Models,
Tag-cloud, Geographic Information Systems

Introduction
The  Millennium  Ecosystem  Assessment

(MEA 2005) defines cultural ecosystem ser-
vices  (CES)  as  “the  non-material  benefits
that  people  obtain  from  ecosystems
through spiritual enrichment, cognitive de-
velopment, reflection, recreation and aes-
thetic experiences”. The review conducted
by Milcu et al. (2013) has shown that most
of the research on CES has been focused
on  recreation,  ecotourism  and  the  aes-
thetic  value  of  landscapes  due  to  their
strong economic  importance  (Hernández-
Morcillo et al. 2013, Milcu et al. 2013). Travel
and tourism directly accounted for 3.1% of
the global gross domestic product (GDP) in

2016 and is forecast to rise by 4.0% in the
2017-2027 period. Growth will mostly come
from nature-based tourism (Balmford et al.
2009); thus, the potential economic value
is high and may have considerable poten-
tial to generate funds for conservation and
people  engaging  with  the  environment.
The World Tourism Organization estimates
that ecotourism represents 2-4% of the en-
tire world tourism market and has an an-
nual  growth  potential  of  approximately
20%.

Monetisation can be a path for planning
rural-related  projects  and  the  quantifica-
tion of CES (Nesbitt et al. 2017). However,
among other categories of ecosystem ser-

vices  (ES),  i.e.,  provisioning,  supporting
and regulating services, the quantification
of the economic value of CES is a tricky is-
sue. This is mainly due to its scarce tangibil-
ity and to the influence of subjective issues
in valuation (Rabe et al.  2018). Moreover,
the difficulty of  spatialising monetary val-
ues with proper detail (resolution) is high-
lighted  in  the  literature  (Carvalho-Ribeiro
et al. 2016). To cope with these challenges,
a series of alternative methods, compared
to  those used in  economic  analysis,  have
been applied to quantify CES (Fontana et
al.  2013,  Nahuelhual  et  al.  2013,  Brown &
Fagerholm  2015,  Saarikoski  et  al.  2016,
Rovai et al. 2016, Pastorella et al. 2017, Dun-
ford et  al.  2018).  Allowing for the subjec-
tive  evaluation of  participative processes,
the above research represents a milestone
for CES analysis.

Some advances have been recently intro-
duced  by the application of big data, and
specifically  by  social  media  analysis  (Lan-
gemeyer  et  al.  2018,  Oteros-Rozas  et  al.
2018).  Focusing  on  the  study  of  the  aes-
thetic  appreciation  of  a  particular  rural
area or landscape, compared to traditional
investigation, the use of geotagged photo-
graphs seems to be a promising alternative
to appraising CES. In the last decades, the
evaluation of  ES through web-based pho-
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tographs has  developed as  a  method for
the analysis of rural landscapes and natural
areas. The volume and spatial distribution
of  geotagged  photographs  uploaded  to
global online social media platforms (Insta-
gram™, Panoramio™ or Flickr™),  can be a
useful source of data for mapping the dis-
tribution  of  CES  (Cao  &  O’Halloran  2015,
Hollenstein  &  Purves  2010,  Li  et  al.  2013,
Sun et al. 2013). The main advantages of us-
ing geotagged photographs as a proxy for
people’s preferences are (i) using the ob-
served preferences  (Hollenstein  & Purves
2010) and (ii) obtaining precise information
on the actual provision of the service pro-
vided  by  the  exact  position  in  which  the
photos are taken (Bagstad et al. 2014). Lev-
in  et  al.  (2017) found “strong and signifi-
cant  correlations  between  all  crowd-
sourced  data  and  visitation  statistics,  de-
monstrating the potential of using crowd-
sourced data to characterize the social and
perceived  importance  of  protected  areas
as a proxy for visitation statistics”.

Yoshimura  &  Hiura  (2017) and  Walden-
Schreiner et al. (2018) have analysed the re-
lationships between the shooting locations
of  georeferenced  photos  on  Flickr™ with
both  the environmental  characteristics  of
the  territory  and  the  presence  of  infra-
structure.  The aim of  the authors was to
deliver management strategies for the con-
servation of  natural  resources,  while  pro-
viding opportunities for tourism and recre-
ation.

From  a  land  use  point  of  view,  several
studies  have focused on mountainous  ar-
eas  to  depict  both landscape characteris-
tics relevant for aesthetic appreciation (Te-
nerelli  et al. 2016) and the drivers used to
map  outdoor  recreation  supply,  demand,
and  flow  (Schirpke  et  al.  2018).  Urban

green spaces have been investigated with
a  focus  on  general  (e.g.,  managed  and
spontaneous  vegetation,  including  public
parks, gardens as well as nature reserves –
Richards & Tunçer 2017) or specific land use
typologies  (mangrove  urban  forest  – Ri-
chards & Friess 2015).

According  to  the  authors’  knowledge,
there  is  a  lack  of  specific  studies  dealing
with  the  assessment  of  CES  in  forest
stands  using  big  data  from  social  media,
with a specific focus on aesthetic apprecia-
tion. In this context, a methodological ap-
proach to quantifying the aesthetic  value
of  the  forest  environment  and  its  spatial
associations  with  the  features  of  forest
stands  on  a  regional  scale,  is  proposed.
Specifically, the objectives of the work are:
(i) to create a spatial model to evaluate the
provision of aesthetic value in forests; and
(ii) to identify which biophysical and infras-
tructural  variables better explain the spa-
tial distribution of this CES. The results can
represent a preliminary step to guide pol-
icy- and decision-makers in planning as well
as the management of forests to optimize
the delivery of CES.

Methods

Study area
The  CES  provision  has  been  set  at  re-

gional  level  (Tuscany region, central Italy)
because operational actions regarding the
Common Agricultural Policy in Italy are del-
egated to the regions (NUTS-2 subdivision,
according  to  Eurostat  classification).  This
administrative level could favour the depic-
tion and addressing of the EU funds avail-
able  for  particular  agroforestry  interven-
tions.  The  forested  area  of  Tuscany  is
1,086,000 hectares, equal to 47% of the re-

gional  territory.  The  stand  area  is  mainly
composed by deciduous oak (primarily Tur-
key oak and downy oak with 414,000 ha),
followed  by  forests  with  a  prevalence  of
chestnut (177,000 hectares). The mountain-
ous  territory  is  characterized  by  beech
(76,000 ha), firs (14,000 ha) and black pine
(21,000 ha). In the coastal areas, there are
widespread  holm  oak,  Mediterranean
scrub and Mediterranean pines (e.g., Italian
umbrella pine and Maritime pine). From a
silvicultural point of view, compared to the
high  forest  (34%),  there  is  a  clear  preva-
lence of coppice (66%), which is more con-
centrated in the mountainous forests,  es-
pecially in the beech and oak stands (our
elaboration on Tuscany region data - http://
www.regione.toscana.it/-/geoscopio). Fig. 1
shows the distribution of forest species in
the study region.

Geotagged photo acquisition
Recently, there has been a rapid increase

in the available data sources regarding vol-
untary  geographical  information.  Social
media  applications  such  as  Twitter™,
Flickr™ and Facebook™ provide a collection
of  geographical  information  that  can  be
queried  via public  application  program-
ming interfaces (APIs). In addition, a grow-
ing  willingness  of  people to  actively  con-
tribute in sharing their experiences of living
in urban, rural and natural spaces is being
witnessed. This phenomenon is known by
the generic term “people as sensors” (Kir-
ilenko et al. 2015).

In this study, the most used platform to
share  photographic  images,  Flickr™,  is
used. Flickr™ has been involved in several
scientific research studies focused on data
sources  in  GIScience,  geography,  and
tourism. The platform offers an accessible
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Fig. 1 - Forest species distri-
bution in Tuscany (central 
Italy).
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API  and  has  experienced  continuous
growth (Alivand & Hochmair  2017).  Previ-
ous studies (Levin et al. 2017) have shown
how Flickr™ provides a source of informa-
tion that is  free,  updated,  and with good
spatial as well as temporal resolution. The
potential analysis of the tags’ contents is a
further strength of the platform.

According to Nov et al. (2010), the photo-
graphic data uploaded on Flickr™ imply an
individual process that can be divided into
two main phases: (i) the technical-creative
phase  of  taking  the  photo;  (ii)  the  social
phase of sharing this photo integrated with
an association of comment/s on it.

The action of taking a picture is not only
linked  to  the  characteristics  of  the  sur-
rounding  environment;  it  also  involves
other  aspects  of  interpretative  cognition
that people apply to that space (personal
preferences,  memories,  opinions,  etc.  –
Dakin 2003, Scott & Canter 1997). Both the
act  of  taking a picture in a  specific  place
and the action of choosing which photo to
share reflect the quality perceived by the
individual about that place.

Geotagged photos were queried from the
Flickr™ API using the statistical software R
(version 3.2.5). The downloaded attributes
of geotagged photo include latitude, longi-
tude, owner, acquisition date, text tag, ac-
curacy evaluation, and image URL. Pictures
taken during the period from 01/01/2010 to
31/12/2017 were downloaded for a total of
over 1.6 million photos in Tuscany (Where
On  Earth  Identifier  – WOEID  =  7153345),
mainly  in  the  city  of  Florence.  A  dataset
containing the georeferenced photo points
loaded during this  period was created by
means of an overlay with a forest map. The
dataset  contains  65,418  georeferenced

photos. The positional accuracy was set at
street level (provided level of positional ac-
curacy from Flickr™ ≥ 12 – Flickr 2018). The
records were analysed in R and converted
into a shapefile for geospatial  analysis us-
ing  the  QGIS  software.  The pictures  con-
taining  tags  relevant  to  forest  depiction
(e.g.,  wood,  forest,  tree  and  other  syn-
onyms and related words) were filtered us-
ing a QGIS query whose extended expres-
sion is provided in the Supplemental mate-
rial. This step is needed to select the pho-
tos inside the forest that focus on wood-re-
lated  elements.  Eventually,  specific  filters
were  applied  to  avoid  distortions  due  to
photos being repeated many times in a sin-
gle location by a single photographer. The
final dataset contained 7,986 photographic
points. To verify the correctness of the fi-
nal  database,  a  frequency analysis  of  the
words  contained  in  the  tags  was  carried
out.

Variable data sources
Explanatory variables are used to under-

stand which characteristics of the forest in-
fluence  an  individual’s  decision  to  take  a
picture and publish it on Flickr™. The vari-
ables  used  are  the  distance  from  main
roads to forest paths, the distance to the
coast  line,  the  geomorphological  charac-
teristics  (altitude and slope),  the  forestry
parameters  (forest  species  and  regenera-
tion,  i.e.,  management  system,  fertility
class and biomass stock), and the level of
environmental  protection (national  parks,
regional  parks,  reserves  and  other  pro-
tected  areas).  The  distance  to  the  main
roads  was  chosen because  roads  are  the
main  access  infrastructure  to  the  forest.
Furthermore, this factor is a component of

management  plans  and  represents  the
ways in which agencies provide services to
visitors and mitigate impacts. The coast in
Tuscany  denotes  the  non-urban  localiza-
tion of greater tourist pressure. The forests
close to it (mainly with a prevalence of Ital-
ian umbrella pine) are particularly vulnera-
ble to tourist overload. In the study area,
the altitude and the slope are strongly cor-
related to the climate (rainfall and temper-
ature) and influence the use of the forest.
The forestry variables were chosen based
on  the  literature  on  recreation  in  forests
(Diktas 2017, Komossa et al. 2018). None of
these variables had a significant correlation
to each other (all  r  < 0.4),  thus excluding
the  risk  of  multicollinearity.  All  the  inde-
pendent variables were original or were re-
sampled at a resolution of 1 ha (cell size 100
m). The list of variables and their sources
are shown in Tab. 1.

Statistical model
The purpose of the statistical analysis was

to create a map of the probability that an
individual  takes  a  photo  of  a  forest  and
shares it on the Flickr™ platform. This map
can be considered as a proxy for the value
of CES (Schirpke et al. 2016). Maximum en-
tropy models (MaxEnt) have been applied
with  success  in  managing  visitor  impacts
on  natural  resources  including  human-na-
ture interactions (Braunisch et al. 2011) and
off-road recreational  behaviour prediction
(Coppes & Braunisch 2013,  Westcott & An-
drew 2015). MaxEnt has only recently been
applied  to the estimation of  CES through
correlations between the locations of Flickr
photos with the environmental characteris-
tics  of  the  territory  (Yoshimura  &  Hiura
2017,  Walden-Schreiner  et  al.  2018).  The
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Tab. 1 - Description of the geographical dataset used in the analysis.

Dataset Source

Forest species map. Categories: (1) holm oak; (2) cork oak; (3) pubescent oak; (4) 
european turkey oak; (5) hornbeam; (6) chestnut; (7) false acacia; (8) beech; (9) silver 
fir; (10) sclerophyll; (11) thermophilic decidous broadleaves species; (12) mesohygro-
philic species; (13) mesophile and shadow tolerant species; (14) Pine (all species); (15) 
other conifers; (16) Mixed woods of sclerophyll and conifer; (17) Mixed woods of sclero-
phyll and decidous broadleaves; (18) Mixed woods of conifer and decidous broadleaves.

Tuscany Region – 
http://www.regione.toscana.it/-/geoscopio

Regeneration system map. Categories: (1) high forest; (2) coppice. Tuscany Region – 
http://www.regione.toscana.it/-/geoscopio

Protected areas map. Categories: (1) national parks; (2) regional parks; (3) nature 
reserves; (4) local parks; (5) unprotected forests.

Tuscany Region – 
http://www.regione.toscana.it/-/geoscopio

Digital Terrain Model (DTM) Tuscany Region – 
http://www.regione.toscana.it/-/geoscopio

Slope DTM processing using QGIS software

Road map Tuscany Region – 
http://www.regione.toscana.it/-/geoscopio

Map of distance from road Elaboration of the road map via QGIS software

Coastline map National Geoportal, Ministry of Environment – 
http://www.pcn.minambiente.it/mattm/

Map of distance from coastline Elaboration of the coastline map via QGIS 
software

Soil fertility map. Categories: Ordinal classes progressively increasing from 1 (high 
fertility) to 7 (low fertility).

Tuscany Region – 
http://www.regione.toscana.it/-/geoscopio

Biomass stock map Geolab laboratory, University of Florence
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MaxEnt  models  integrate  continuous  and
categorical  predictive  variables,  minimize
over-treatment and evaluate the influence
of each covariate.

The applied model was based on 30 repli-
cas. The maximum number of background
points has been set to 10,000 with a con-
vergence threshold of 0.00001 (Phillips et
al.  2006,  Poor  et  al.  2012,  Merow  et  al.
2013).  The area under the curve (AUC) of
the receiver operating characteristic (ROC)
chart was used as a first parameter to vali-
date  the  MaxEnt model  (Phillips  &  Dudík
2008). ROC can measure the efficiency of a
binary classifier such as the MaxEnt model,
and the AUC represents the probability of
sensitivity. An AUC value of 0.5 indicates a
random pattern, while a value of 1 indicates
a  model  that  perfectly  classifies  the  data
presence.  An AUC value of  0.50-0.70 sug-
gests  a  fairly  accurate  model,  a  value  of
0.70-0.90 suggests an accurate model, and
a value greater than 0.90 indicates an ex-
tremely  accurate  model  (Swets  1988).  A
useful result of the MaxEnt model is the re-
sponse  curve.  The  curve  shows  how  the
probability  of  prediction  varies  with  each
environmental  variable,  keeping  all  the
other variables at the average value of the
sample. Subsequently, a jackknife analysis
was used to indicate the most informative
variables. The jackknife test obtained from
MaxEnt allows an analysis of the contribu-
tion of each environmental variable to tak-
ing and sharing pictures. When running the
model, this approach excludes all variables
apart one at a time.

Results
The  tag-cloud  shown  in  Fig.  2 demon-

strates the relationship between the pho-
tos shared on Flickr™ and the primarily per-
ceived forest element/s. Indeed, the word
clouds  not  only  show  what  people  have
seen but also what has been perceived as
significant  from  an experiential/emotional
viewpoint.  The main aspects that  emerge
from  the  word  cloud  are  related  to  the
identification of the subject of the photos
(e.g., the terms “nature/natura”), as well as
the combination of places (Foreste Casenti-
nesi,  Alpi  Apuane,  Maremma,  etc.)  with
other components. In particular, the words
that  seem  to  be  relevant  are  related  to
recreational  experiences  (hiking,  beach,
camping, adventure, etc.), the characteris-
tics  of  the  forest  ecosystem  (mountain,
chestnut,  leaves,  flowers,  colours,  etc.),
the  seasons  of  the  year,  and  additional
generic terms and perceived aspects (sea,
light, green, etc.).  The correct localization
of  the Flickr™ points  is  confirmed  by  the
combination  of  some tags  related  to  the
protection  level  (Foreste  Casentinesi  is  a
national  park  and  Alpi  Apuane  and  Ma-
remma  are  regional  parks),  with  words
identifying  the  perception  of  forest  and
tree  species  (forest,  cypress,  pine,  chest-
nutwood, etc.).

The  probability  map  of  visitor  presence
(Fig. 3) shows high probabilities along the
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Fig. 2 - Tag-cloud of filtered
photo points.

Fig. 3 - Probabil-
ity map of visitor

presence.

Fig. 4 - Receiver
operating char-
acteristic (ROC)

curve.
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Big data and cultural ecosystem services

coastal  areas,  in  the  mountains  of  the
Apennines and in the south-eastern area of
the  region  (Monte  Amiata).  The  MaxEnt
model  predicts  an  AUC  of  0.792  (Fig.  4),
stressing  a  good  discrimination.  The  re-
sponse  curves  (Fig.  5)  show  that  visitors
prefer  forests  with  a  prevalence of  silver
fir, pine, beech or mixed forests of conifers
and  broadleaved  trees.  The  species  that
are  less  preferred by  the visitors  are  the
forest of pubescent and Turkey oak as well

as  the  thermophilic  broad-leaved  woods.
The contribution to the probability is rather
differentiated, with a maximum of 0.87 for
the silver fir and a minimum of 0.26 for the
thermophilic  forest.  From  a  management
perspective,  the high forests are strongly
preferred to coppices (the contribution to
the  probability  is  0.67  and  0.31,  respec-
tively). The level of protection is significant
for CES quantification: the presence of nat-
ural  protected areas highlights a relevant

difference (contribution to the probability
is 0.76) compared to forests without pro-
tection  (contribution  to  the  probability  is
0.34). The response curves of the quantita-
tive variables (Fig. 6) indicate how the dis-
tance from the roads to forest paths has a
decreasing trend, with a very low probabil-
ity  of  visitor  presence  for  distances  over
500 metres.  Instead,  the altitude and the
distance to the coast are bimodal,  with a
high probability at sea level and in moun-
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Fig. 5 - Marginal response
curves for the qualitative

variables.

Fig. 6 - Marginal response
curves for the quantitative

variables. (a) Elevation
(DTM, in m a.s.l.); (b) dis-
tance to coast (DistCost,
m); (c) distance to roads

(DistRoad, m); (d) biomass
stock (Biomass, m3).
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tain areas, and low probability for interme-
diate  elevations.  The  results  of  the  jack-
knife test (Fig. 7)  stress that the environ-
mental  variable  with  the  maximum  gain
when  used  in  isolation  is  the  elevation
(DTM), followed by forest species and dis-
tance  to  the  coast.  The  results  obtained
confirm previous studies performed at vari-
ous scales. In particular, see Grêt-Regamey
et al. (2015) for a review of the extensive
existing literature on the effect of distance
from  roads  and  routes  on  the  supply  of
CES, and Paracchini et al. (2014) for the re-
lationship  between  CES  supply  and  dis-
tance from the coastline.

Discussion
The literature stresses how dendrometric

and  management  characteristics  are  of
strong importance in the aesthetic appreci-
ation  of  forests  (Ribe  2009,  Lupp  et  al.
2013). This assertion seems to be confirm-
ed by the above results; for example, high
forests  have  a  greater  appreciation  com-
pared  to  coppices,  probably  due  to  the
larger diameters of single trees. Diameter
is of twofold importance: bigger trees are
directly related to the perceived good aes-
thetic value (Ribe 2009); moreover, larger
diameters  are  indirectly  related  to  stand
density. As reported in the literature (Tah-
vanainen  et  al.  2001),  lower  density  can
favour  scenic  beauty.  In  fact,  due  to  the
major relevance of open areas, lower den-
sity  makes  the  forest  more beautiful  and
suitable for recreation.

Coastal  areas highlight relevant CES val-
ues  associated  with  Mediterranean  pine
forests (mainly with a prevalence of Italian
umbrella pine). This territory is also associ-
ated with higher inhabitant-density as well
as touristic areas. Thus, in future works, an
investigation into the relative  importance
of  forest  stands  compared  to  these  vari-
ables  would  be  worthwhile.  In  addition,
the closer a managed stand is to the coast,

the more rest areas tourists can find. Un-
der a modelling point of view, this informa-
tion could bias the picture taken in other
areas of the case study (e.g., hilly areas of
central Tuscany and mountainous areas of
the  Apennines,  more  distant  from  the
coast). However, the bimodal trend of the
response curve related to the distance to
the  coast  (Fig.  6)  and the  significance of
this parameter in the jackknife test (Fig. 7),
highlight  the  significance  of  the  variable
and the absence of distortion.

The distance to the main roads is signifi-
cant for photo taking, with an indirect pro-
portion stressing the importance to this ac-
tivity of facilities being near forest charac-
teristics. This aspect could be relevant for
different  reasons.  Hernández-Morcillo  et
al. (2013) reported how a CES value should
be directly correlated with the number of
scenic roads in a natural area.  Schirpke et
al.  (2013) highlighted how viewpoints and
forest clearings along roads or hiking trails
are important to allow long vistas and to
improve CES provision.  Differences in the
perception of roads could also emerge ac-
cording to socio-demographic characteris-
tics: for example,  Schirpke et al. (2016) af-
firmed that local people assign significantly
higher values to open views (subalpine and
alpine  landscapes  in  the  case  study),
whereas  tourists  value the  presence of  a
forest  road  more  positively.  Although
some authors (Eggers et al. 2018, Komossa
et al. 2018) revealed how major roads can
be a cause of CES depletion due to noise
pollution, the results do not evidence this
assertion, probably due to the local charac-
teristics of roads close to forests.

An interesting output is  linked with bio-
mass stock. The response curve follows a
quasi-sigmoidal  trend,  which  is  similar  to
the growing stock function in stands. This
aspect seems to be confirmed by the trend
of aesthetic value, which shows a maximi-
sation from young to mature stands (Sac-

chelli  2018). The outputs report a low sig-
nificance of slope and fertility variables.

As confirmed by the AUC values, the re-
sults are significant from a statistical view-
point.

The  above  considerations  could  be  of
great importance to depict the guidelines
for forest planning and management. If the
valorisation of CES is a priority, the mainte-
nance of even-aged high forests or a con-
version from coppice to high forest  man-
agement should be a valid option for analy-
sis.  In  the  case  of  creating  photography
hunting  paths,  particular  attention  could
be paid to the establishment of openness
in the proximity of  main roads as well  as
forest tracks. In general, at regional level,
silvicultural  practices  take  place  only  if
there  is  an  economic  advantage (positive
stumpage  value  from  final  harvesting  or
thinning  – Fratini  2005).  These typologies
of intervention are mainly focused on pro-
visioning  services  and  the  extraction  of
timber  and  firewood.  Specific  silvicultural
treatments for the valorisation of CES fo-
cused  on  aesthetic  improvement  are  not
frequent  in  the  study  area.  The  negative
stumpage values limit the interventions in
public forests to the maintenance of safety
standards  for  visitors.  Scientific  evidence
for  the  relationship  between  forest  man-
agement  and  the  improvement  of  CES
could  promote  suitable  silvicultural  prac-
tices for aesthetic enhancement. For exam-
ple, Tahvanainen et al. (2001) revealed how
small clear cutting had a positive effect on
scenic beauty, depending on different vari-
ables such as the size of the gap, its adapt-
ability to the landscape and the amount of
logging  residues  left  in  the  cutting  area.
Additional,  future  evaluations  related  to
forest  management  should  focus  on  the
differences between photos concerning in-
ternal  forest  characteristics  and  scenic
(landscape) beauty,  e.g., through an auto-
matic  classification  of  image  content.  In
fact,  different  authors  have  highlighted
that  thinning reduces  the  scenic  value of
the landscape, but it seems to have had no
significant effect on the recreational value
(Brunson & Shelby 1992, Tahvanainen et al.
2001, Lupp et al. 2013). On the other hand,
a natural state of the forest can be appreci-
ated for recreational use but had no effect
on scenic beauty (Tahvanainen et al. 2001).
Territorial  marketing activities can be pro-
moted by means of the application of big
data to create a web-based localization of
high quality CES delivery areas.

A criticism of this method could be that
often social media are used more to com-
plain than to appreciate things in a positive
way. However, thanks to the words associ-
ated  with  the  pictures  and  provided  on
Flickr’s  post (Fig.  2),  the photos could be
classified as representing positive apprecia-
tion.

Conclusion
We believe that  the method we applied

can promote an advancement in CES local-
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Fig. 7 - Results of the jackknife test (x-axis: AUC).
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ization  and  quantification  compared  to
available literature focusing on forest sys-
tems. The indicators and variables derived
from  social  media  represent  useful  infor-
mation for rapid and cost-effective assess-
ments of CES. Thanks to the availability of
API queries, the suggested technique and
database can be easily updated and trans-
ferred to other case studies. The methodol-
ogy  facilitates  application  from  small-  to
large-scale analyses.

Future  analyses  can  attempt  to  apply
methods for automating the content analy-
sis  of  social  media  photographs.  In  this
sense,  the  online  machine  learning  algo-
rithm based on Google Cloud Vision™ could
be tested to classify the content of images
in forested areas (Richards & Tunçer 2017).
Further improvement should consider the
seasonality  of  aesthetic  appreciation  and
the time-dependence of geotagged photo-
graphs.  The  application  of  the  proposed
methodology  to  support  forest  manage-
ment  and  planning  for  CES  promotion
should however consider spatial  and tem-
poral  (intra-rotation period)  variability,  as
well  as  trade-off  and  potential  impacts
among different ecosystem services at lo-
cal or regional level.
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